
PROBLEMS
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am 28 years .

old, a married woman. My weight is
'248. My husband would like me to
get some thinner. How can I reduce? i

; My husband Is moan to' me and won't
provide for me and baby. What can I

I dor MRS. L.
You are very heavy. If you are not know at the time how foolish he

healthy, the onlv thing 'hat will re--' as and that you will overlook it this
- due flesh is simply not eating ail you 'once, but never again. (2) It is always

want. Just cut your food supply down polite to speak to an acquaintance, ua-"hal- f,

and leave out all sweet, starrhy ! less he has done something unpardo-
ned 'fat foods. Eat lean meats, drink able. ( 1) Probably more than cne girl
' lemon juice in hot water, take plenty Las his picture. I would not acknowl-o- f

exercise This will mean self-denia- dge him of enough Importance to re--

luit if vnn will ni.rslFt von will liecin to i

Jose flesh in two or thre months.
; If your husband will not provide for
you and the child, take the ma'ter to
court The court will R'-- that he pays
you enouf-r- f t your support.

Ut
Dear Mrs. Thompson: We are two

'

young school girls and have come to
ask your advice. There is a boy friend
known to one of us five years, o the
other over a year. We are just friends

. and never paid much attention to him
:' except in a friendly way. All at onee
he began making love to one of us and

'when he was vi'h one he would talk of
the other. At last we found that he

.was deceitful.
(t) How can we tell him we want

nothing more to do with him ? Or should
we say anything? ( 2 We do not care to

.continue his friendship, and if he tries
to get good again, what should we say
to him? (?. Should we speak to him
on the street? M) One of us has his
picture. Should we give it back to hiin?

CHUMS.
(1) Pay nothing at all to him, my

dears. (2) He courteous, but very cool
and Indifferent. If he als to be for-- .

given, tell him you were certain he did

HELPERS' CIRCLE BAZAR.

A 1LATUU, Or HiL BAAK TO

b Riven by the Helpers' circle ofi

King's Daughters at the home of Mrs.

T. A. Murphv ou Thirt.leth strrrt.l
Fridav . in, ih the siiuwlci'.l
tree. A large Christmas tree
will be hung with articles wrap-- j

ped to represent snowballs and!
wblch will be sold. The Indies havt!
made a specialty of dol s alo a:id
have prepart (1 a l.u';e rtu"ib'r of,

'

prettily dressed om a of various kiudd. j

There will ji'.ho b.- - candy and Uomei
bakery tor wile ai addition to "cv

articles. The ladies who will be in
charge of the booths are: Fancy work,
Mrs. Mary 15 Montgomery; feow hulls,
Mrs. J. It. Tuei.i.s dulls. Mrs. 1". H.

'First; candy. Mibs Aliee Guyer; bak- -

"ry, Mrs. 1. S. White; ditiing room.
Mrs. T. A. M irphy and Mrs. ('. L.

' Walker, hangers for skirts aud trou- -

Bers. M rs. !' auk Itruugii. The pur- -

pose of the sale is to n;is- money
ti carry on the work undertaken by

tie circle whieh Has for the past two
years paid almost the entire salary ef
the assistant visiting nars . und

.whloh (hey will continue to do for the
coming year. Since June the circle j

has paid the whole srilary of the
in addition to caring for the

tubercular patients of the city. The
causa Is a very worthy one and s

j

the patrcnage of the ptopte
of the city.

'
WOODS-CONNO-

FRIENDS OF MISS FLORA CO.V
nor of Muscatine and Forest E. Woods
of this city will be pleased to Writ
of their marring. w;.i-- took place
Wednesday evening. Dec. 4. at 7:30 at
Muscatine,, The eremony was per - '

formed by Rev. E. R. Mcfork.e. pas- -

tor of the Tinted Brethren church, at
the parsonage a'..d was w itnessed by
MIsh Nohi Connor of this sisfr
of the bride, who ncted as bridesi.iaid
and Ralph Gregory, also of this city,,
who served the groom at, best man.
The bride wore a pretty gow n of
white trimmed m lace and she carried
bride's roses. Her attendant wore

INSIST ON

: HUNYON'S

PAW PAW PILLS

FOR

CONSTIPATION
Munyou'a I'aw-I'a- Til's are unlike

All other laxatives or cathartics.
TLejr coa the liver into activity by
penile methods. They no not nour;
they do not gripe; they do not weak-
en; but they do Mart all the secre-
tions of the liver and s:omach in a

ay that soon puts these organs in a
lioalthy condition and corrects consti
pation.

Munon'a Paw-ra- Pills are a tonic'
. .v, i. i; a . Tk.

it: t i.itlle the stomach to get
all the nourinhni Mit from food that
is put into it. ;

These" pills contain no calomel, no'
I'.ope. t' ey are soothing, healing and
t They school the bowels ,

t act without physic. 2b cents,
All druggists. (Advertisement.) j
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Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) When a
young man sees a girl home, s'tould he

. . . .1 - - - -op ie vl LU" l"
uorr? (2) When he takes a girl out, is

proper for her to ask him in until
stic gets hr wraps on? (3) After he
has taken her anywhere,' should she
ask him to call again and should she
thank him on their return? 4) Is it
proper for a girl to return a card to a
young man af'er she has received one?
(oi Is it proper for a boy and girl to
exchange rings? TRIPLETS.

(1) Tothedoor. (2) Yes. (3) Yes to
both. (4) Ye''. (5) No.

m

D- - ar Mrs. (1) Is It prop-

er for any lxiy to take a girl home If he
knows is not wanted and so does
not venture to ask. bu-- ' just walks by
her side? 2) I have very thort eye-

lashes. How can I make them longer
and thicker? (3 Can very light eye-

brows be darkened? PALS.
(1) A boy with any pride will not

"butt in" where he isn't wanted. (2

Apply va-e'- very carefully to the
e(-- e of the eyelid. It will Injure the
eye. (3) LMush with Ftrong tea.

light blue silk. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Con- -

MuBCatine
nd formerly employed in the

i)(.autv parlor at Young & McCombs
department store. Mr. Woods is the... ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. oous, wz
Webb street. South ltock Island, and
is employed its meter inspector for
the People's Power company. They
will make their home at 602 Webb
btx'et.

MISSION SOCIETY ELECTS.
THE NNTAL MEETING OF THE

.,v Minion soeietv of the First
liaptirtt church was held yesterday
aftiriioori at the home of Mrs. John
TiMeriiv'tcu, 1'45 Sevenleentli street.
The meeting was in charge of Miss
Alwilda Young and the topic for the
afternoon "(iirirt the Only Light of
tl;e World." was discussed by Dr. H.
W. Heed Report) for the year were
presented and the work shows a

healths- - increase over the rtsults ol
l.:st year. Five ladies were on the
roll of honor for having missed no

readings was
the uv were all reelected as fol- -

lows:
i'r sideut- - Mil s Alwilda Young.
Vice President Mrs. Phil Wagner.
Secretary Mrs. R. H. Hoffman.
Trt ;is".re- r- Mrs. R. G. Summers,
Following the transaction of busl-- .

Less the members were invited to re--I

in;; in for a social hour and the host- -

ss servd them to refreshnints.

MACHINISTS' AUXILIARY ELECTS.
T I ! K TRI f'!TY I.ADIF.S' AFXIU-- :

ary to ih" nia'hinis s met in annual
sfVslnii yesterday afternoon at Indus- -

trial Home hall ind chose officers to
verve the rnminir v. ar ne follows

President Mrs.'Ora M. Wood,pt I'r s!dei.t M rs. Nellie Calkins,
f. rrcsi.ient Mrs. Rose Nelson.

Ct.rreppon.liti;; Secretary Mrs.
Florence Shroeder

Kir.aiu-ia.- Secretary Mrs. Anna
Johnson.

Tieas in r Mrs. Ella Mcintosh.
Chaplain Mrs. IuUe Purccll.
Scr.t inol Mrs. Mary lioncrgan.
Cojiductress Mrs. Ca heriae McGin-ley- .

Warden Mrs. Anna Danrath.
The Installation of officers will be

held the first m. . tin?: in January, and
this will he made the occasion for a
so ial The ladies arrayed for
a dandi-- party to be given at Elks'
hall on the of Dec. 19.

BROADWAY SALE SUCCESS
LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF

Broadway Presbyterian church held its
annual bazar and sut tier in the church

sewed

the suppi r. The bazar was in
that the seven s of women were

'rtpnstnttd with booths each age.
;The "Chil.ihood." was in
charge of H. Marshall and

E. The second booth.
1 we. was in cnarge

Mrs. K A Aii.mis nnd --Mrs D

sett. The 'Brides booth in;
charge cf Mrs. Mrs.
Schmidt. Mrs. and
Mrs. Allan Welch were the "Moth-- ;

booth. The "Spinster" booth was
the direction of Mrs. N. Stein-- ;

and Mrs. Fred and Miss
wereat the "Grandmoth-- 1
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er's" booth. From 4:30 to 5:30 there
was an organ recital and the supper
plans were under the direction of Mrs.
C. E. Sharp. Mrs. R. C. Smedley and
Mrs. A. H. McCandless.

MASONIC 43RD ANNIVERSARY

THE 43RD ANNIVERSARY C

Rock Island lodge No. 658. A. F. & A.

M., will be celebrated at Masonic tem-

ple Tuesday evening, Dec 10..
will probably be the last entertainment
in the present quarters. There will be

program, cards, dancing and refresh-
ments. The committees in charge of
the affair are:

R. F. Ralston, J. L. Hickey;
Invitations, J. G. H. A. Clev- -

enstine; refreshments, H. G. W.elch. L.
R. Stamm, F. F. Moose, T. G. Graham, i

Phil Wagner, B. E. Vandruff, W. D.
Hodges; floor, C. W. Thacher, Otto
Schwenker, Olof Atkinson, Lawrence

reception, Henry Carse,
George Richmond, John T. Campbell,
H. B. Hayden, F. E. Jenkinson, C. M.
Bengston. C. Pederson, Emil Beck,
William Payne.

GRACE LADIES ELECT OFFICERS.

THE ANNUAL. MEETING OF THE j

Ladies' Aid society of Grace Lutheran
churh was held yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Frank, Schenebricker
on Forty-thir- d street The following
officers were chosen for the year:

President Mrs. Andrew Kempe.
Vice Pesldent Ms. I. O. Nothstein.
Secretary Mrs. K T. Anderson.
Treasurer Mrs. J. E. Bodeen.
The treasurer reported during

the year $300 had been collected by
the society, $100 was contributed to
wards the running expenses of the
church, $100 was paid on the church
debt and $30 interest on the debt was

Other minor items were includ-
ed in the work done by the society.
Dr. John Telleen of Chicago was pres-

ent at tb.3 meeting and gave a short
talk.

SALE AND DINNER.

THE MEMBERS OF LADIES'
auxiliary of the Humane society ore
doing a work in the assist-
ance of the work of the Humane so-

ciety. Their mode of raising funds
for the work is by having an annual
sale of fancy work and an annual din-

ner. At the 6ale will be found
beautiful and useful articles suitable
for Christmas presents and they ex-- !

tend an Invitation to the public to
visit their sale this year and patron-
ize them. They have secured the
Memorial Christian church, corner
Fifteenth street and Third avenue for
the sale and d1nner and have set the
date for Dec. 17. The sale will be open
all day and the dinner will be served
from 11:30 to 2 o'clock

'

I. O. O. F. CHOOSE OFFICERS.
ROCK ISLAND ENCAMPMENT NO.

1 O " TT In nriniml nicotine InCt-- , . '""evening elected the following officers
for the ensuing year:

Chief Patriarch H. Koester.
Senior Warden J.
High Priest W. Cameron.
Junior Warden H. Pahl.
Record Scribe Reid.

. Financial Scribe S. R. Wright.
Treasurer Phil O. Fisher.
Trustees A. Bollman, O. E. Sip-pe- l.

Henry Meyers, Bracken and J.
G. Kuehl.

MISSIONARY COFFEE.
THE COFFEE GIVEN YESTER- -

day afternoon by the members of the
Foreiirn Mission soeiet.v of

L. . . at"Mp.hodisr hrrh
home of Mrs. Louis Dindinger, 950
Twenty-firs- t street, was a very suc-

cessful affair. About 75 ladies attend
ed and enjoyed the afternoon. in-

Miss Do Wolff. Refreshments were
served and there was a candy booth
also.

CHOIR ELECTS OFFICERS.
AT THE SEMI-ANNUA- L BUSINESS

meeting of the choir of the First Bap-

tist, church held last evening the
officers were elected to serve

the next six months:
President Miss Peterson.
Vice President Robert H. Hoffman.
Secretary-treasure- r Miss Emma

Pettitt.
Librarian Miss Hazel Kolls.

MILAN LADIES MEET.
THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF

the Milan Presbyterian church was
entertained yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. S. H. Dibborn jn Milan.
In a rose contest Miss Edith Davis
took tie prize. short business ses-
sion was held and the of
the afternoon given over to a social
time when the hostess served lunch.

GIVES DANCE ON PROGRAM.
MISS DOROTHY OF

this city gave a fancy dance at the
tertainment and bazar conducted by
the Little Women's circle of King's
Daughters at Turner hall. Moline, last

j evening. Others who took part in the
program were Miss Rirtb Gollberg and

;Tom Merriman. who cang. and Miss
Cora Ford, who read

LITTLE CHARITY WORKERS.
GOLD A SOSNA, &06 FOUR- -

i
tcenth-and-a-ha- lf street, was hostess

served to lunch. Martha Riddell, 911
Fourteenth street, will be the hos-
tess nest week.

SOCIETY CLEARS $35 AT SALE.
THE SALE CONDUCTED BY THE

Forward society 6f Grace Lutheran
church at the church last evening.

The articles

Doctors Endorse
If we did not believe doctors endorsed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral (or coughs and
colds, we would not offer it to you.

Sold for 70 years.
Ask Doctor. fX'i'

meeting during the year. Oflicers for.fonna, proprarl of given

yes!- - rday and evening. The Thursday afternoon to the Little
was a mos suc.csfal cne and itr Workers at their weekly sewing

praeiUMiy all articles wr;e disposed "'iiS After they had a while,
of and over ::. neonle were served at Fames were played and they were

If'iRorate Ins'e.ni of weaken: they 'crs. "The En.temec-- " booth was in ! cleared e BOC,et

the bkvd instead of itnpover-- 1 charge cf Mrs. Richards and Mrs. Eas- -

they
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The Store With the Christmas

'9.C0MD
The Tri-Citi-es Greatest Store

The keynote of merchandising nowadays is the SPIRIT of store; the enthusiasm that prevails among the em-ploye- 3;

the quality of merchandise handled; the large assortment; the of sales managers and the in-

telligent service of the salespeople; the knowledge of what you want, and the having of it has been demonstrated
many times a day. Our preparation for this great Christmas trade leaves our stock complete in every detail a
store replete with quarter million of quality merchandise; store that is growing; store where every sale
makes satisfied oustomer. THERE IS A REASON. Come and see. Words on cur part get you nothing, but
action on your part will more than repay your efforts.

ONLY 14 MORE SHOPPING DAYS
TOYS, JEWELRY, NOVELTIES,

DRESS MATERIALS, SILKS, VELVETS,

FURS, SUITS, COATS,

CHINA, CUT GLASS, BRASS GOODS,

RUGS, CARPETS, CURTAINS,

SILK KIM0NAS, WAISTS, APRONS,

of items, and only 14 more days to shop. We undersell we since we are
with the largest and most buying in the world. THAT'S THE REASON why we can re-

duce your cost of living.

Store "open until 6 p. m.

were all disposed of and a large num-
ber of people were served to refresh-
ments.

W. M. B. CLUB IN SEARS.
THE W. M. B. CLUB OF THE FIRST

Methodist church of Milan was enter-
tained yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Leonard Hubs In Sears. There
was a short business session, followed
by a social .hour and the serving of re-

freshments.

SOCIAL
THE ANNUAL BAZAR AND SUP-pe- r

of the Ladies' Aid society of the
Memorial Christian church is being
held today. The sale of fancy arti-
cles began this afternoon and the
serving of supper and sale will con-

tinue through the evening till the
articles are disposed of.

, The Jolly Eight club will give a
social dancing party at the Woodman
hall in South Rock Island Wednesday
evening, Dec. 11. ,

Lodge Notes
Rock Island lodge No. 658, A. F. &

A. M., last night elected officers for
the ensuing year, Maurice Block be-
ing honored as worshipful master.
The date of installation has been set
for Jan. 3. The men chosen were as
follows:

Worshlprul Master Maurice Block.
Senior Warden E. A. BarnetC
Junior Warden H. E. Gilhart.
Treasurer F. C. Channon.
Secretary H. S. Bollman,
Member Board of Control H. A.

Clevenstlne (reelected).

Union Labor.
The following is of interest to union

men of the
The Tri-Cit- y Automatic Home Tele

phone company has embodied in its
franchise a clause guaranteeing to

j
employ union labor and give an eight- -

iiuui mi, me company nas ajso
its willingness to sign a closed

shop agreement and giving better
terms and wages than are in force in
any city where the Cetnral Union
Telephone company or Iowa Telephone
company are operating.

At the last minute a demand has
teen made on the Automatic Tele-
phone company which Is far in excess
cf what is demanded of the telephone
trust and the Automatic Telephone
company has decided it woull rather
lose its franchise than to be driven
cit of business by an unfair demand
on one side and a franchise compelling
low rates on the other side.

All the news all the time. The Argus.

i l lip;

"

Spirit"

GOLD,

TRAVELING BATH

COATS, MUSLIN UDERWEAR, NOVELTIES,

PERFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES,

RIBBON NOVELTY. LACE COLLARS,

WEAR, MILLINERY, CAPS.

Millions because underbuy, associat-
ed powerful

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

(Adver-ticment- .)

ROBES,

AVIATOR

syndicate

STORE CO.

DIAMONDS,

CANES,

SWEATER

EMBROIDERIES,

RIBBONS,

INFANTS'

all this week.

ONE TELEPHONE

Judging From Other Cities Rock
Island Will Have but One

Telephone.

Wherever Automatic Telephones
are in use all other telephones are
driven out of business. This actually
happened in many cities. The Auto-
matic is much quicker, more reliable,
and secret or private and cheaper. No
ore will use the old style telephone
when they can get the Automatic and
they will be able to get the Automatic
for the .Automatic Company is offering
more telephones than Its competitor
before the company makes any charge
for service. The Automatic Telephone
has been adopted by the English,
French and German governments,
sleo by Canada, Australia, and almost
all the leading nations of the world.
The Bell Telephone trust refuse to
adopt the Automatic for It would mean
the loss of several millions of dollars
la replacing their present old style
equipment. (Advertisement.)

Railroad News
Chicago, Dec. 7. Railroad em-

ployes who post notices on bulletin
boards that trains will be on time
when they know they will be late
should be sent to jail, according to M.
L. Bell, attorney for the Rock Island
railroad. Mr. Bell made the statement
before members of the Illinois rail-
road and warehouse commission.
Charges had been filed that the Rock
Island furnished wretched passenger
service between Chicago and Jolit-- t

and that its time tables between these
points were more or less of a joke.
The chief complainant was Joseph N.
Nott, who represented a number cf
residents of Washington Heights.
Mr. Nott was seconded in his charges
by A. T. H. Brower of 1040 Bryn
Mawr avenu3.

"Trains on the Rock Island at Joliet
are late almost every day," said Mr.
Brower. "A notice is posted on the
bulletin board there that a certain
train is on time and patrons finds out
subsequently that is late.

"Any railroad employe who know-
ingly posts such a misleading notice
ought to be put In the calaboose for
24 hours," replied Mr. Bell. "Engin-
eers who violate rules regarding the
passing of trains at passenger stations
also ought to get jail sentences. That,
Is the most effective way to stop such
practices. The Hock Island does not

4 OH'

BOCK ISLAND- -

a

a a a
a

SILVER,

BAGS,

INFANTS'

it

regard poor service as a Joke and will
welcome all suggestions for Improve-
ment."

Chairman Berry of the commission
announced that an engineer In the
employ of the commission will Inves-
tigate t(he complaints and report be-

fore a decision is announced.

At High School
The Junior class of the high school

entertained the football squad and
the faculty last evening at the school
building. .The old custom of having a
dance in honor of the team, was done
away with this year, and the new cus-
tom of entertaining them at a ban-
quet was inaugurated, and all present
seemed satisfied with the new plan.
Games were played and a general en-
joyable time was had. After the refresh-
ments had been served. President Will
Whisler of the junior class, called up-(- n

Coach Corneal, Captain Tremann,
Principal Burton, Mr. Burch and a
number of others for speeches. The
ciass colors, black and gold were pro-
fusely used throughout the building in
decorating the halls, and tables. The
committees apiniiiited had done their
work well and every one had a most
enjoyable time.

A Big Machine.
The largest centrifugal extractor in

the city is being installed in the plant
or the Parker Co., at 1312-131- 4

Third avenue. This is a machine
for wringing clothes and consists of
a largo copper basket with the sides
perforated. Tho wet, clothes are load-
ed into this basket which is then made
to spin around like a top at a speed of
1,200 revolutions per minute. Tha cen-
trifugal force carries the water out
through the perforations. It will not
injure the most delicate fabric and can
not, squeeze off the buttons. It has a
capacity of 125 shirts, or their equiva-- 1

nt, for each load and is capable of
turning out a load every twenty min-
utes. It is operated by a three-horsepow-

electric motor. During the
last three months the trade of this
laundry has increased so rapidly that
this new wringer became a positive
necessity. (Advertisement.)

Chicken Dinner Next Tuesday.
Get your dinner at Memorial hall in

the court house Tuesday, Dec. 10. Din-
ner from 11:30 to 1:30; only 35 cen s.

(Advertisement.)

Memphis. Accusations of miscon-
duct filed with the Delta Kappa Epsi-lo- n

fraternity convention in session
here against the chapter at Rutgers
college were not sustained.

Saturday evening until 10 p. m.
i

LET THE PEOPLE RULE

This Is the Age In Which the
Voters Rule.

Voters: Read over the ordinance of
the Tri-Ctt- y Automatic Telephone com-
pany, which has been published In tha
daily papers. Vote for It If It 1b fair
to tho citizens of Rock Island. The
ordinance was carefully criticized by
some of the public-spirite- men of tha
tri-citi- before it was offered to tha
voters. They realized that if there
were any flaws in the franchise or
anything unfair it would be turned
down by the voters, the same ordi-
nance was passed by the voters of
Davenport and Moline, a splendid en-
dorsement of its fairness. We sub-
mitted for your approval Deo. 10.
(Advertisement.)

Peruna Critics Say
That There Was Nothing Wonderful

in the Recovery of Mrs.
Eberlein.

DR. HARTMAN REPLIES.

Ol course my narrative concerning
Mrs. Eberlein of Pittsburgh, who was
rescued from apparent death by

has excited a good deal of dis-

cussion and comment. One crUic has
ottered the following solution. He
says that the reason a cured
Mrs. Eberlein at such a stage of the
disease is explained as follows:

She was probably very weak. She
became unable to expectorate. The
consequence was huge accumulations
of mucus and phlegm gathered In tho
lungs. On account of her weakness
she was unable to expel it. It was
slowly strangling her to death.

a stimluated her, enabled hc--r

to cough up and spit out the accum-
ulated phlegm. This explains why she
was cured. There was no miracle
about it. Nothing wonderful either.

To all of which I say, yes, of course.
That may be the explanation. And
yet it remains true that without the
Pe ru-n- a she would have died. It re-

mains true that I got there just In time
to save her life. The doctors had
given her up to die. She was gasp-
ing for breath, unconscious, cold, in
short, dying. However, It is explained,
fie a saved her life. Of course
it did.

I do not believe in miracles myself.
I believe there is a natural explana-
tion for everything. a helped
Mrs. Eberlein to expel from her lungs
the accumulated expectoration, and
thiiR. saved her 'life. Good.

I presume Mrs. Eberlein is just as
thankful that she is alive with one
explanation as with another, and I am
jnst as thankful that I was able to
cure her, whatever the explanation
may be.


